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Council Bluffs

RAVELING HEN TAKE DAY OF

lanes! Gathering ii to Occur in
rairmount Tark, Wtiere Bi&

Dinner Will Be Spread.

BOGRAM HAS MANY FEATURES

Tli annual picnic of the t'nlted Com-kiercl-

Travelers' association will take
klacc today under the auspices of Coun-
cil No. IK .Thin year Felrmount park
sea been chosen In place of Manawa.
All commercial travelers, with their
tru and famlllea. are welcome .and It

U expected that a large crowd will en- - J

lor the outing today. It will be a real '

tamtly picnic, be, nnlng at 1 o clock and
tontlnuing throughout the afternoon and
tvenlng. Member, and friend, however. (

fcey Join the gathering at any time
Jhey find most convenient No general
rogram has been planned, but there will

M 125 prizes to be awarded to the win-

kers of races, athletic stunts and other
thing that will be original and tried
lor the first time. Some of these will
Ve excessively funny. The total value
pi in prises, aooui win mi., ".will be a drive,

orth competing for. The humorous
of most of them will be that all

karUclpent will be real novices. 1 ne i

Irises were all donated by local mer- - j

bants. I

One contest that Is expected to attract
Interest and have the greatest I

riuch of contestants, has been dcslg- - j

bated, "catching the early train." It
will be a froc-lor-a- ll contest trav- -
ftiing men to see who can pack his
ki lp In the shortest period. There will I

Y first, second and third prises.
rtcnlo dinners will be spread on the

tables and on the grass. All of the '

rrk .M 1 I ...11 lllAifaeaos oi jamuies win iims wi.
rasketa, but hot coffee and tea will be

by the local council. R. V.
(rovlded and tea expert, has been
klaced at the head of a committee .to
provide both. A general Invitation has
Keen extended to all of the traveling
gcen In this .vicinity, and this la again

through the newspapers, coupled
Cnewed earnest request for every trav--

man, who happens to be In
Cling or Omaha todsy to attend the

ic

A. O. Chase, C. II. Van PeBogert and
L. Moeller, comprise the general conv-Itte- e

t, In charge of the picnic. Subcom-

mittee are:
Committee on Sports E. A. Country-pia- n,

A. Kealherstone, C. K. Noel, I. V.

r'ence, A. A. Tuwnsend, (leorge ,v.
fiagerty, A. U. Lane. W. tf. McQueen, T.
J. ieary and A. U. Moeller. .

Committee on Trlses-- J. Helwlg, U n,

W. A. btone. 7. O. Chase and
V. D. Paris.

Committee on Refreshments C. H. Vsn
bogert, II. C. Jenkins, J. H. He-inkl- e,

George B. Cooke. V. i. Klce, U.
(). Lewis, W. Smlttle. 1. O'Brien and
jt HeitS

Committee on Tables A. I Moeller, J.
ftj. Mitchell. Oeorge Roberts, W. Kraft,
p. )'.. Mounts and It. 11. Huntington.

Reception Committee 1. Ktloon and
sjrire. W. A. Johnson and wife, Nick
iD'Brten aod wife. John Mallory and wIih.
JI. W. Anthony and wife, T. V. Kdwaitis

nd wife. W. K. Jacotsen and wife, andI V. Huntington and wife.

Refrigerator Sale
331--3 P. C. Discount

pn our entire stock or refrigerators alt
this week. P.' C.lDe Vol Hardware Co.,
lot Broadway.

rythians of Iowa
Plan to Have a Home

J. 7. Deffenbaugh returned vesterdsy
from Des Moines, where he attended the
rutting of the Pythian grand lodge as
the representative of Xt. Alban's lodge
No. V. this city. He reports the grand
lodge meeting to have been one of the
feiost satisfactory in the history of the
ftrder In Iowa.

Mr. Deffenbaugh was particularly
leased with a victory which 6t. Alban'ateloed to brlns about and has lona been
6,n, for it was the decision to estab-- j

pan a numi iudii io ue uaeel
later In the erection of an Institution for
the benefit of the order. In V 8t. A-
llan's representative In th grand
frit rod ui ed a resolution to establish the
fund for a PyAilan home, but It was
ftefeated. At every succeeding grand
lodge meeting, representatives of th
Bluffs lodge hav Introduced the reso
lution, each time to meet defeat. Thurs- -
gay
presented

arurnoon
th rluul" w 'h 1 !u !

faient that appeared to p. unanswerable,
Tor when a vote was taken the resolution
fas unanimously adopted. A per capita
tax of I cents per year on the 28.000 mem-Ve- rs

In Iowa will supply th first part of
pie fund. The next contest will be for
it location of the bom. ,

ITS A BIG JOB and It's left for th
Ceorgia peopl to show us how to grow
h good waternieluua. W hav several

gundred at 20 and SS cents; we hav very
tine If. O. plums it U cents per basket;
Ixtra fine green corn. U cents; musk-fmtlon- a,

I rents; pears that are nlca and
flpe, 20 cents per doien; extra large s,

t cents; sweet potatoes. 2 pounds
for IS acuta:. m--, 1 a. Imi-- & ....... - .
gans. S cents; green peppers. 1 or i
gent. Try our B. M. coffee, th, best in
tt city. Si cent, per pound; bacon backs. 1

lost the thing tor cooking with bean.. 14
rents rr pound. Try our teacup tea, 26
tenta. We keep the new lids for your old
Mason r; bran bread aud raUln bread
fcartel aV Miller. Tcleuhono S..

Me I Kstale Traaafrra.
The following real estate transfer filed

tldy were reported to The Bo by the
County Abstract company:

Irdxlra J. blet1entoif ft ai. to UxoriraH. Maj ne and George 8. S r.Miitlot 11. Auditor riuliil., n. e. d. IIlsie nnviii i.unlt. Council Bluff, "to
!:""r H Mayiie and Geoise b.r'jiht, ffain, . c. d i

II Jnnea snd wife to YV. K. Rvsnnd Lydi J. Ksn. lots II anMUoioi-- :u. n n run audition, w. d
U. A. iliulrer et at. I.i S. K. ;i:lli'i,y

ft l.. l lv 7 ft of ii, nth 7." ft. of lot"i:. ' Auditor' huOil. of Mock
Mn.M-r- mid Lloi W

iiiiUoii, n U.....
Four transfers, lotal
You get the lowest price, easiest tejiu.

sr,d best yuaranieo on our pUino when
4uii at A. Hoi Co, 4nJ West
Lroailwsy, Coun.-t- l lth;i'", li.

aild I -- l.llr Hurt h ItaaaMav.
P.'.a'K i ULL nil, la.. Au.

I Tcleyraiu.J-- .t nit tt!e wim
-- r fiom luv. Oilbert I'oorhee.,

of tf.e Rue r we! I c'lty 1'rebl'V tei-lu-

',un I'. xtutl.iai 1,'imI 1:1. ilaiifcUer, Mur- -
. -- . d 7 Jo"', a a. dead ss the rvault

f stri! k upon tle bead by a run- -

bnrse.
f . family la on a vacation trip to the

iwi.t and t' o death occurit-- 2 in a bos--
i.l st SU u );l rr. Ore. The body will

i ulna to lin.i-k.ui- , lud for burial,

South Front

f r-p- ig , g ,
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In a few weeks ground will be broken
for the first section of what will prob-

ably b Omaha'a moat Important hospi-

tal. To the north and east of the old

throu.h tn. nrroMtr of Mrs.
:Catnprn. B Nh th. phy,leUn, ,nd
fTlen(lu U- )- iterB of Mercy tnef- -
to be built a thirty-be- d aectlon of the
230-b- group plsnnnd to eventually oc-

cupy the whole of that alte. It will be
what I known aa a "V" plan, opening
to the south and surrounding on three
sides r. court or garden. In the center
of the north facade la to be the sdmlnls- -
tratlon aectlon, and at the aouth entrance

giving access to vehicles

Council Bluffs

v Minor Mention

Council Bluffs Office of
The Bee la at 1 aTorta
Mala Kt. Tslsphons 3.

Davis, Drugs.
Vlctrola, 16. A. tlosp Co,
Woodrlng Undertaking Co., Tel. S3.
Gardner Press, print ng, iOI 1st Ave.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 27.

For Walt paper, decorating and paint-liia- r.

see Berwick, 311 bo-it- Ma.i).
UKADI.KV KI.KCTRIC CO.. WlIUN'.l

AJSO KiXTUKfc.8. I none 4.

It. H. A. VVoodl.un, cept.nt, moved to
"- - bapp block. I hone Black V.
TOttAVK OB TO HOHKOW, SEE C. B.

Mutual fild, and Loan Am o, 12 Pearl.
Furniture and chattel loans, usual

rates. Krtab. ti yaars. a-- A. Ciarke Co.

Bank Robbers Given
Twenty Years Each

IOWA CITT. la.. Aug. Tel- -
egram. W. R. 8mttb. and W. C. Loomls,
sutomobile bandits, who robbed North
Liberty bank after binding and Banning
the cashier, guilty this morning,
waiving Indictment. Iuch was sentenoed
to twenty years In the penitentiary.
Smith goes to Fort Madison and Loomls
to Anamosa.

Iowa news 7ates.
LOGAN Thirty-fiv- e members of the

PioKrussive r anueis' club went to Persia
In suiui an.1 nolo a regular cub meeting
wltu Air. and Mrs. V. H. W'liliard, reui-lu- g

momoeis o( lue club.
LOGAN Hortense, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Su nfom H. (.ocnrau of Logan,
a lar,e namOer of young poo-pi- e

of Logan, adjoining towns and a it
from a distance at the home here.

LCGAN-Fl- ve rural carriers running out RROWN8VILLB. Teg., Aug. T. United
of Logan ..eilvcrcd to the resiMicilve pa- - fl,at(,, cavalrymen, Texas rangers andIrons ot the routes. 4l,l-- 'l pletes of mail
In the month of July. There were li.lM posses of cltlxens tonight were contlnu-pleci- .s

ot f.ral class matter, tti Ing the search for a band of a dozen
rounds The earners are Claude Knowlos raiders, who today after severalJ in J. N. Young, C.auue Cecil
ami U llllard Barnum. I weeks of outlawry raided th small

WOODBINM-Re- v. Mr. N. Graves, for
the yenr paator of the Methodist church
of wocxlhlne, and Rev. J. K. (illison, s--.... - . 1 I I ... . Ul W I ' n M ...ivr ui ill flivniuu timu ii t'l viiiii.1).. havo exctinnKeU pulpits. The local
unstor has moved his pernonnl effects to
South IihUoIk. The Houtn Dakota niinli-t- nr

will 1 n'.n work here as soon as ho Is
ahle to mat-.- the change. his

LOGAN Aftt r a search of sm-era- l

Iiouih f'r tlie bst hoy, I.urly. son of Mr.
and Mi'. Wiiliiim llranson of Kansas
Hv, r eliding a vacation on the farm of

Mrs. I.'iclla Martin, four mllra north-ch- uI

of Mlinurl Valley, a call was mail
for help mill fully 1"0 auto loans from Insclii liiinu (urnis, and Missouri
Vallev oliied In the search snd kept up

work until WVlU.. M
home. The Jad was not harmed.

of

McLoughlin Winner had

Over Norns Williams
BOSTON, au. rj, imu

Loughlln of San Francisco today defeated
It Norrls Williams. 2d, of this city, th
national lawn tennis ' In the '

challenge match of th. Lon.wood sin- -',.,..., .,. ..,
."'ln -- - -

score waa t-- i, -- t. (-- L I

Hi...... 1 . . . . . t . . l. I i
l" W" 1 waa

at M

Pur,
get

ever played uner worse conditions
and turf. A IhtLr';:yer,T--(Ing the afternoon and

erally about, sprawling
on grass, so Insecure the foot-- !
Ing. McLoughlln'a terrific i

rtriv. fr.m h.oi.
! for hi. Th. gam. d.- -

little or no lobbing and Me--
LoUBhlln dld . ,h." "T - ...uukii iiiiuv. !

ii ins first tune tliaf tlie players '

had met since the national
ship tournament at a year
when Wllilama won Ilia title ul the
Califomtan. today's victory

s

of the boal. havlna nrcivinii1 i

won two legs of It , i

!

Russ Retreat Just
Luring Germans On

IjONIKJN, Auh. 1. Telegraphing from
th correspondent of the

Post ssys:
"What be effecting

now is a maneuver that la best under-itoo- d
by recalling the sea tactics of the

rlil nailing A small fKit Ilia, threat-
ened by a superior force, but confident

I'. sailing powers, baffled the enemy
ly iarating to all the com
i ..ss to reassemble at an

"The are now tliia
movement by mhWh they will

.iave rral otrful armies hlways
...t l. -(i iuiiirttf nc iivttuiaii) yet aett(er lulo

fathomU-ssRusalu.-

Stusi Ilia, hlla's luaik.
It's Srlaa.

and wt.ooiilng r clili--
dmu'a ailiiH-iits- . Dr. KIak's New
covrry is What you noed It Vila tha 1

j genus. Urn. AU AdveiUaetuent

OMAHA SUNDAY REK: AUGUST 8,

Elevation of St. Catherine's Hospital

wetKnmg
M.xean

Hederlr-k- ,

champion

forehand

Ijonawood

Morning

beitlnnliia

by way of the court. The structure will
be three stories and basement for the
wings, and four stories and basement
for the administration building; all will
be In that charming type of Oolhic, re-

cently so generally adopted for colleges
and seminaries, called for lack of a
better name. "Colle-iat- e Gothic. By a
fortuitous circumstance, many of the no-

blest trees were so placed that they will
be permanent, and such as must come
down are mhcre they will not be dis-
turbed until the construction of the later
soctlnns is undertaken. In the portion
to be constructed this year most of the
space will be devoted to private rooms
for patients, it being the Intention at
first to operate the new part In connec

Athletes Perform
Sensationally at

Big Amateur Meet
fAN FRANC18CO, Aug. 7. Sensational

preformancea marked the Junior national
championships of the Amateur Athletlo
union at the Pansma-Paclf- lo exposition
stadium today, but owing to a strong
wind, none of the athletes will be credited
with the figure made.

One record was equaled and
another broken, while alx national Junior
Amateur Athletic union recorda went by
the board. In the 220-ya- dash, R. F. Mc-Brl- de

of the Denver Athletlo club
flashed down the track In the phenomenal
time of twenty-on- e seconds flat, beating
the former world's record of 0:21.

The long standing world's record In the
440-ya-rd dash was equalled by F.
vt the Olympic club of 8an Francisco,
when he went the distance In forty-sev- en

seconds.
The Junior national Amateur Athletio

union recorda broken were In th 100--
ard dash, discus throw, 440-ya-

bop, step and Jump, Javelin throw and
hurdles.

The five leading point wlnnera
In the order: Olympic club,
. Ban Francisco, 28; Chicago Athletlo aa- -

27; Los Angeles club,(soclatlon, Men's gymnasium. New Or--
I leans, 21, and New York Athletlo club.

14 points.
Tomorrow the senior national cham-

pionships of the Amateur Athletlo unlor
will be held.

Seek Mexican Bandit
Crew Who Slew Two

l

American Citizens

town of Sebastian, miles
north of Brownsville and killed At
Austin, president of the Sebastian Law, , , -w " nis son. canaries

A young American named Millard, who
was a wltneaa to th killing of Austin and

son, quoted aa saying he rec-
ognised five or six of the
bandits as residents of the Sebastian
community. He gave their names to the
authorities was said. Millard waa
forced by the Mexicans to drive a cart

which Austin hla eon were placed,
from their farm to their home which
was The' Austins then were
killed, Millard said he recognised In

the bandtta a Mexican to whom h
loaned money and to this fact

thinks his life was

Make Holiday of the
a O fTIl T

.tmnging oi mis negro
8TARKViLi,H Mia.. Aug. 6. Peter". 7,

B;taJ, 'n1 iim le- - convicted
Mother nero, were hanged

oubllo her todav. tha aalln. btn

afforded tho crowd of several thousand.
nr,.,rt, ..

Captain Joins Army
As Private and Dies

i .
AU' ''--" captain of

Zt "nd ' "
under .njZVShTiZZj P.r"'"h e"r fore In

ana as a private
uieu bravelv li, l- -i iLa i. v.

- " ' ' 'I IllV 1 1 ige in- -
cldent related In an official atatement
gKen out by the British prens
bureau.

YACHT BEATING LIPTON
BCATS MADE INTO SHELLS

' "i.iit.wiii, Aug. 7 -- Th yacht
i oiumuia, which twice successfully de--.
fended the America's cup, has been oon- -
signed the scrap heap In this city and
the steel frame, leaden keel and brass fit-
tings be converted Into missile of
warfare for th Kuiorean belllgereuts.
Th keel alone weighs li tons.

The Columbia, which the eoler
of Blr Thomas Upton's Shamrocks I and
II, resiHjctlvely, in l.8 snd l:Jl.
was di.manllKd at City Island, L. I., and !

lil.ped to a inanufaciurliig concern here j

The boat is said to have Cost the- - New I

York Yacht club, it. original owner, more i

than SJOO.cXO.

!

! DECLARES THAT BOY

PLAYS HOOKEY DEFECTIVE
! SA FRANCISCO, Au. T. The toy

'ho Ply "hoi.hey' from Is do--,

fnnllva"w niAnlallw . a. nr.ir fins t 1.........l Prnasl
"- - ot the 1C r.g.-ie- s j.ivenu .

tourt, who spoK today before the na- -

j lional conference on rac--e bettfriiinv.. lie I

jaald that Is a fault of greater
j consequenc than ia generally accredltud
to It. If truancy la hi1 In check." he
said, "murh at tha avll of t.a

I tublic schools dlappars."

club auspices in the vnlted males. The,.,,,., .
- -

1.

miousmin
master of nearly every situation. Will-- 'vlow of th hanflnUrns' method of procedure th outf th, WlHwlt of aoomti me tb,was to rush his opponent to such an ex- - crowd tna bynin ..Tnore fc Tn(,tent that the Callfomlan would be un- - of iicllKht." Just befor th trap
able to opening, but th Utters de-- were sprung. Boft drinks and candy
fonse was so tight that Williams soon j venders sold their wares among thto fall back on hU own defunso. jcrowd whllo It waited for the execu-N- o

important tennU nuiU'n pmbnWy was ;tlns.
of

weather

floundered often
th was

,

.pomrtbU victory.
yelod

' not ,Ar. unit
waa

champion
Newport ago,

By
permanent possession

etroprad.

Russia apiwars to

days.

of
points of -

appointed

Rjuslan.
rrriinfuicai

a.

Croup rouch
1I- -

drugsUU.

TUB 1915.

world's

Hloman

hurdles;

finished
following

Athletic

thirty-seve- n

waa
Mexican

It

and

ransacked.
one

owing
spared.

-

today

to

will

lowered

recently

WHO

school.

truancy

had

tion with and as an extension of the
present fit. Catherine's hospital, which
occupies the old Kountse mansion. It Is
Mrs. Nash's desire to provide specially
for maternity caves, believing that In
supplying mothers with attractive and
wholesome surroundings, a work of great
good to future citizenship Is accomplished.
The Bisters of Mercy feel a Just pride In
the tuft that to their society Is It given
to have been first among the orders of
their church In Omaha to conduct a hos-
pital, and now to actually bring to frui-
tion the plan of bu'.Mlng and owning a
comprehensive modern hospital. The
general plan of the complete structure. Is
here shown, together with Us front

Newell Winner
in Carter Singles

R. A. Newell won the singles in the
annual Carter Lake club tennis tourna-
ment yesterday by defeating In the final
round Al Hansen, 7, M), t--4. The match
waa hotly contested from start to finish,
but NeweU'a superior court generalship
proved too much for Hansen and th vet-
eran was victorious. Newell will play
WllfAdama. who hold th championship.
In th challenge round at 1 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon.

Today play will b concluded la th
men s doubles If possible. Th women a
singles will be started today. Drawings
are as follows:

Mix K. Birss, by.
Miss Kcott, by.
Miss fl Dickman, by.
Miss M. Aveter, by.
Miss M. Land, bye.
Miss R. Caltln. bye. '
Miss L. Kefreginr, bye.
Mlns Laura Hughes, bye.

PRELIMINARY ROUND.
Miss C. Glveen plays Mies U Goldstrom.

- Mrs. Platner plays lone Fogg.
Mla M. Hock nlava Miss K. Ulveen?
Miss Lillian Hughes plays Miss Helen

Adams.
Miss 8. Watt rlays Miss Llndskog.
Mis. Newman plays Mrs. George

Thompson.
Miss K. Mengedoht plays Miaa C

Keelln.
M.ss L. Harris plays Mis M. Marston

NICK RONIN'S MARE WINS
OUT ON GRAND CIRCUIT

Sadie 8. by Archdale, the bay mare
which won trn 2:11 trot at Kalamatoo
Friday, Is owned by Nick Ronln of Fre
mont. Mr. Ronln paid $,000 for th mare
last December and shipped her to Tommy
Murphy, th Poughkeepste (N. Y.) trainer.
She stepped th second mil at Kalama-- j
soo In 2:UV4 over a muddy track. Th 2;11

trot went faster than th 2:11 pace the
earn day.

LCOK FOR LARGE CROWD
AT BLAIR CHAUTAUQUA

BLAIR, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.) The
Dodge base ball team will play Blair Bun-da- y

afternoon. Joe Stechcr and brother,
Anton,- - will be with the Dodge team.

A five days' chautaun.ua course will
commence, here on Saturday and this, with
Steer er's iiome ball team. Is expected to
draw the largest crowd that has been In
Blair this season.

Unthrlilt M lns aad Loses.
CAMBRIDGE, Minn., Aug. T. Speclal

Telenrum.) CHmbriilue won from Hol-liro- ok

Th irsduy It-- a walk-aw.i- 20 to S.
llolbrook tiled five pltcliers. but Cam- -
biiilte accuie-- seventeen bits.

Yesterday lietiver won irom iaiu--
bride. 6 to1 i. It was (the npenlnir day
of h new park, and an auto parade and
a band concert were uiven.

Patwrle: Canmridgs, Ju.tits nd
Kranlnger: Ileaver City. Vranklln and
Warner. Ctimbricijre secured etw'ht hits
nnd Reaver City. al.

PUCE LOYALTY ABOVE

THEIR BREAD AND BUTTER

COLfMBlTS. O., Aug. T.-- On hundred
union coal miners of Holiister, Athens
county, Ohio, although Idle and depend-

ent on charity, refused to accept em-

ployment In non-uni- on mines In Kentucky,
according to W. P. Lear, representing
a coal company ot Stone, Ky., who re-

turned here tonight from th Hocking
Valley dlattlct

Men place their union abov their
oread and butter," h said. "And de- -

j

cllned to take employment la the Ken-tuc- ky

mine, when told they would not
be permitted to form a union, w even
offered to pay transportation of the men
and their families and to pay wage of
IS a day."

WOULD LIMIT FOREIGNERS
IN GERMAN UNIVERSITIES

(Correspondence of the Associated Preaa)
OOLOONK, July 27. With the com-

plete figures of the number of students
from neutral fore'gn slatea who visited
German universities during the last

rseme.ter. now at hand, th noeiniscne i

Zeltung, foreseeing a tremendous Influx ;

when peace shall hav come, decides
that some restriction should be placed on j

foreigners In the Interests or uerman
Students.

Khcrtly before the war ther was such
a large number of Russians at th Uni-vyrsi- iy

of Halle that th would-- b Oer-ma- n

students could, find n lc for
themselves. Such a thing must never
happen again, th Koelnlsch declares,
In. arguing against unrestricted admis-
sion to the German Institutions of learn-
ing. It also cites the case of th Rus-

sian student at th Vnlverslty. of Rer-
un, sunnected of espionage at the out-
break of the war, who openly ahouted
words of contempt of all things German
Tills should teach a lesson for the

future, the paper declares.
Notwithstanding the war, th ' Univer-

sity of Berlin had during the semester
no lees than l.i'M students from foreign
countries. Including Austria. The ma-
jority were Swiss, Roumanian. Bulgar-
ian, Greek and Turkish. Only a few
Americans were left, principally, the
Koclniache msgc'ts. because they be
lieved what the American papers eakr-- 1

about "utarved-ou- t Germany."
,

Mmn ,,. wm ,r. ... . . ...
rniitinatlnn. boadax-h- . i.i'i,.n. .i'.

indimte a stuglKh liver. The trld reiu- -
y u ir. King's New IJfe Pills. Only

All druggists. Advertisement.

Rebt rooms quick Willi a Be Want A4

FRENCH TRAI11 DOGS

FOR WAR SERYICE

Are Used in Ambulance Corps,

M Patrol Dogs, Dispatch
Carriera and Trench

Guards.

PERFORM THEIR DUTIES WELL

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
PARIS, July 16. The National

Society of Ambulance Dogs of France
now haa eight kennels, where experts
are busy preparing dogs for service
at the front They are training pa
trol dogs, dispatch carriers and
trench guards, aa well aa ambulance
dogs, with such success that the army
Is calling for more than they can sup-
ply. Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

patrol dogs have just been aent to a
part of the front that cannot be dis-
closed. These dogs accompany pa-

trolling and reconnnoitering parties
at night and carry messages back to
the lines when necessary. The dog
is able to perform this duty much
quicker and In far greater security
than a man. The service is ot great
value, as It permits a patrolling party
that has urgent news to send back,
to use the dog to maintain communi-
cations with the main force while
continuing a reconnaissance.

It takes only ten days for a dog ot
ordinary Intelligence to learn this service
so that It may be relied upon to perform
It like a trained soldier.

Malatalu Slleaee.
Th trench dog la taught first of all,

to maintain an absolute silence until the
approach of strangers to the trench; not
until the enemy Is within 200 yards must
the dog make a sign, then he gives
warning by a low growl. Many attempts
of th enemy to make a surprise attack
by creeping up to tb trenches In the
night hav been detected by their Use.
The service 1 quite as exposed and aa
dangerous as that of an advanced sentry
or lookout, and he often shares their
fate. 'cWlon," a remarkably Intelligent
sentry dog that became the glory of his
company before he was killed by a frag-
ment of a bomb was burled with pomp
and honored with a cross to perpetuate
his service.

"True," a little fox terrier who sought
out 1W wounded men In concealed places
during the battle of the Marne, was one
of a number of ambulance dogs Just sent
back to the front after a . well-earn- ed

rest "True" stuck to hla post during
the pursuit of tha Germans until his
master was killed, then. In th confusion
of th advance, lost his company. Ha
turned up one morning exhausted and
footsore at the kennel of tha president
of th society of ambulance dog at
Malsona Lafltte, where ' he had been
trained.

All that dogw are doing and have done
at the front will not be known until after
the war; the censor finds som of their
service so Important that ha says to
disclose It would give valuable hints to
the French enemies.

TALKING MACHINES SENT TO
FRONT TO ENTERTAIN TROOPS

(Correspondence of The Associated Presa)
PARIS, Aug. 6. Specially constructed

talking machine are now being manu-
factured by a Paris business house for
use in the trenches. The reproduction Is
Just sufficiently loud for listener close
to the machine. Several thousands of the
machines hav already been sent to the
front

BIGGEST OX IN THE WORLD
GOES TO BUTCHER'S BLOCK

(Correspondence of Th Associated Presa)
SCHWERIN, Germany. Aug.

th biggest ox In the world, has been
brought her for slaughter. H was ex-

hibited at all th big cattle fairs In Ger-
many. He la a giant of flesh and bone,
Just a fraction of an Inch under six feet
ten Inches In height, and weighs 4,189

pounds. He la pure white and was bred
from a sebu, or Indian bull.
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.yiihout Gas
With this stove we save V

your gas bill, your time io
kitchen, cook your food bet- -

tor with no heat in kitchen.
See this ranpe and you will
be convinced that what we
claim for it is absolute facta.

Prices range from
spa 55.00 up to 5100.00
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TO C0NTR0LJ00D SUPPLY

Germany Adopting Measures to Pre-re- nt

Advance in Prices and Keep
Necessaries at a Minimum.

'
C0UBT TO SETTLE QUESTIONS

(Correspondanc of the Associated Press.)
BRRLIN, July 18. The War Grain

company, which for the last six months
has had charge of th organisation and
purchase of food supptlew In Russia, la
to disappear ahortly. It will b super-- i

seded by a central body acting under the :

direction of the Imperial government and ;

composed of equal numbers of producers !

and consumers. The main purpose Is to j

Improve th economic war machinery i

during th next harvest year, especially j

as regards the fixing of maximum price
and th control of the food supply.

Th closing sessions of Lhe Prussian
Diet, which adjourned June 24, were de-

voted to conomio problems. Extended
reports were presented by a special com
mittee which has been considering th
matter from all point of view, and th
Diet endorsed th committee's various
recommendations. ,

T Coatrol Prices. '
Th German government Is now pre

paring to establish a systematic control
of prices of all goods necessary to th
conduct of war, taking all matters of this
kind out of the bands of the Individual
states. Practically all raw materials and
half-finish- goods are already liable to
confiscation, but the machinery for regu
lating prices Is Inadequate and It is neces
sary to establish some adequate means
of checking systematic effort to force
price upwards. This Is to .be done
through a central court of arbitration,
whioh la to settle all queetlon concerning
th value ot goods. While It Is admitted
that war prices must Inevitably be higher
than peace -- price, the court will aettle
exactly what amount ot profit is per
missible.

One of the reports presented to the
Prussian Diet by th special committee on
the economlo ontlook had to do with the
Industrial situs lion. It emphasised the
Importance of coal and Iron production
as decisive means of exerting political
Influence.

The Coal g apply.
Oermany, It waa explained, waa able by

drawing on tha Belgian supply of coal
to prevent her neutral neighbor from
becoming entirely dependent on England.
Coal, moreover, la the foundation of tha
manufacturing of explosive, according;
to the report, and In many ways serves
the most vital needs of the navy.

The Iron Industry la equally Important
according to the committee. Since the
beginning of the war the production of
Iron ore has been Increased by about
1,000,000 tons a month, and tha manu-
facture of finished iron and steel has
been doubled. Rut even with this Increase
there la no excess of these products, "for
th manufacture of hells has been larger
than anyone dreamed possible before the
war." Rut In the words of the report
"It has been proved that we. can supply
all the labor that Is necessary without
In any way diminishing the strength of
the army. It has also been proved that
Germany can get over all the difficulties
caused by the Interruption of importation
of raw materials, and we are confident
that Germany will emerge from th war,
both economically and politically, more
Independent and stronger than ever be- -'

fore."

JAPAN IS PREPARING .

FOR NAVAL MANEUVERS
.

(Correspondence of The Associated Presa)
TOKIO, Aug. 6. The, Japanese navy Is

planning to hold manoeuvers on an
large scale In the setts off

the Luchu Islands In the month of
October. It in said that 160 vessels of
war will participate.

Among these will be the superdread-nought- a
Kongo, Hiyel, Haruna and

Klrishlma. A feature of the exercises will
be th operation of seaplanes and sub-
marines. After the manoeuvers. which
will be finished by the end of October,
at 'the warships will probably congregate
In the waters off Osaka and prepare for
the grand naval review, to be held in
celebration of the emperor's coronation
in November.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Be "Tor Rent"

electriclA Wajhing Machine
Do Your Washing This

Week or Next FREE. .

you to know how much time
this wonderful Washing

6avea you. Come n and
arrangements for a demonstra-'io- n

your home. Sold on pay-neu- ts
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a F Bail?
Sanatorium

This Institution Is the only one
In the central west with separata
buildings situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It possible to
classify cases. The one buldtng
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment ot us and
non-ment- al diseases; no others be-
ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and de-
voted .to the exclusive treatment
ot select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

TODAY'S BEAUTY KELFS

Nothing excites more criticism than
a woman with her face all daubed with
face powder In her desire' to hide a

faulty or an aging skin. Instead of
using powder, which clogs and enlarges
th pores. It la far better to use a good
face lotion that will improv and per-
manently benefit the skin. By dissolv-
ing four ounces of spurmax In a half
pint of hot water you can make an ex-
pensive lotion that will do wonders aa
a skin whltener and complexion beaiitl-fie- r.

It removes all shlnlness, sallow-nes- s
and roughness, and gives the skin

a smooth, velvety tone, while It dcrt-- not
rub off easily like powder, nor does It
show on the skin.
. By washing th hair with a teaspoon-fu- l

of canthrox dissolved In a cup of
hot water, afterwards rinsing thorough-
ly with clear water, one finds that It
dries- quickly and evenly, Is unstreaked,
bright soft and very fluffy, so fluffy,
In fact, that It looks more abundant than
It 1 and so soft that arranging It be-
come a pleasure. This simple, inexpen-
sive shampoo cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly of all dandruff and dirt, and
leaves a clean, wholesome feeling.- 'All
scalk Irritation will disappear, and the
hair will be brighter and glossier than
ever, before. Advertisement
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San Francisco
GEARY AT TAYLOR

Bellevue Hotel
10 minutes to Exposition without
transfer. Built pf concrete and
steel. Private bath to every room.
First class In every detail.

Rates from $2.00 up.
K. W. WXLX.XS, atanaa-r-.

(ICsmbsr of Official Exposition
Hotel Bnreao.)

H0TELTURPM
'r tits bust or mi citt"

IT POWELL ST. AT MASIKCT
SAN rRANCISCO

Cveav CONVtNicNct and Comfobt
lueoeeaN plan, at .so and upward
FRCC Auto Bu Meet Trains and St-a-

To FATPoopIo

ailOWIXO REDUCTION ABOUT 10 POUXOS.
I win send fnlt testimonials lih names and ad.

OI a leirinn nf itimi .nil ...... ....
t ?I,n.r '.V.,:1.' T "" d'Mrert. also KH f Ki,PS5.pT.KKATMKN'l'ai'a Hook of AliVIl rt
TO FAT PhOHLK, all lri In pUla wrapper, portnalO.
Posts abolnfi1 nnthlnct a post-car- d will bring
all. Dr.F.T.BROUliH.20 E. 22a St.. 139C . NewYork.

JUamtd phytieian by Uia Blot qJfeta York.) .

Advertising Specialty
Salesman Wanted

for Omaha and surrounding territory,
by an old and strong Kaatern housemanufacturing a big line of Advertis- -
ing Thermometers. W e want a man

I with the Orlt of a Grindstone and the
: Oo of a Hun. Side line or full time.
; Liberal corruniaalon. Hlght man can

make 12,000 or more a year. One hav- -
ing established trade with hlsrh clam

I business houses preferred. Novice withpusn considered, uive references, expe
rience and present line. Write today.

' TATLOB BkOS. CO Division
Tartar Instrument Companies, Jtooh-t- r.
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